I Only Want a Peanut Butter Sandwich

Worried about the child who only wants to eat one food? You’ll learn about eating habits that are normal for young children, strategies to promote eating habits, and how to foster pleasant mealtime experiences.

**February 22, 2022 6:30-8:30 PM**

Register at: [https://go.iastate.edu/ONNIA5](https://go.iastate.edu/ONNIA5)
Questions-Contact Ann at 515-204-3397

Safe Food for a Healthy Future

How do we protect children from foodborne illnesses? Assess your current food safety practices and develop action plans to improve using the FightBac! messages to fight foodborne illness.

**March 24, 2022 6:30-8:30 PM**

Register at: [https://go.iastate.edu/NACZI7](https://go.iastate.edu/NACZI7)
Questions-Contact Sara at 319-293-3039

Receive **2 hours credit** for childcare license renewal approved by Iowa Department of Human Services (DHS) and Child and Adult Care Food Program (CACFP).

Winter 2022

Virtual Child Care Provider Trainings

**Cost-$5 per training**

**Registrations close one week before training.**

Safe Food for a Healthy Future meets Food Safety requirement for IQ4K.

1. Register in I-Power: [https://ccmis.dhs.state.ia.us/trainingregistry/TrainingRegistry/Public/](https://ccmis.dhs.state.ia.us/trainingregistry/TrainingRegistry/Public/)
2. Submit fee online to complete your enrollment
3. URL will be emailed to you so be sure your email address is up-to-date in your I-Power profile